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"IN THE TOUSO AND RISING (JENERA-tlcn- ,

the vcgotatlvt power ot llfo are s'roog s but, In
few yean, how often the pallid hue, the lack-lust- re

eye, end emaciated form, and the lnipoMlulllty of appli-

cation to mental effort, show Its baneful Influence! It
soon becomes evident to the observer that some depress-
ing Influence i checking the development of the body.

Conno m ptloo If talked of, and, perha a , the youth
from school and sent Into tho country. Tblf la

one of the worst movements: Ketnoved ordinary
dlvcrslot a of the scenes of tho elty, the
powers the body too much enfeeb ed to give zest to
healthful and rural exercise, thoughts are turned

upon themselves; the parent's heart bleeds la
anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting lor Its

victim.
Alast Increase of appetite ha grown by whtft It fed

on (be energies at thclsystein are prostrate, and the
whole economy is deranged.

Helmbold's Tluid Extract Buchu

FORWEAKKfcSS ARHIStl Fill M EX ESS Ed OB
IK DISCRETION.

Attended with the following symptoms : Indlsooil-tlo- n

to Exertion, Loss of V ower, Loss of Memory, Dltl-enl- ty

of Breathing, Oene.ral Weakness, Ho rror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Death, Night
8wests, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness ot VUlon,

Languor, Universal Lassitude of the Vascular System,
Olten rnormous Appetite with Dyspeptic Bymptomi,
Hot HmhIs, Fluhlng of the liodv, lumens of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Krupilons on the Face, Pain
In the Back, Heaviness of the Kyellds, Frequently
Black Bpots living before the Eves, with Temporary
Suffusion and Loss Of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
Mobility, with Horror of Society. Nothing
la more desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no

Repose of Manner, no Earnestness, no Speculation, but
hurried Transition trout one question to another.
These symptoms. If allowed to go on which this Med-

icine lnvaiiably removes soon follow Lott of Poifr,
fatuity, and epileptic Fitt, In one of which the patient
may expire.

Baring the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Bloomlngdale Asylum, this sad result occurred lu two
patients; reason had for a time left them, and both died

ofepllersy.
Who can say that these excesses are not frequently

followed by those dlietul diseases, INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION? The records of the Mian Asv-lu-

and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth of theso assertions. In Lu-at- lc

Asvlums the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pear. 1 he countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute neitherMlrth or Oriel ever visits It. Should
a sound of thevolce occur, It is rarelv articulate

"W'th woiul measures wait Deapalr
Low suiien sounds bin giiei beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above diseases
and sj miitous we are prepared to oiler an Invaluable
gUt of chem;8trv for the remoi al of t'e cousoqueuces

HELMBOLD'S HIGULY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THEBK 18 NO TONIC LIKE IT. It Is an anchor o

hope to the snrgeon and patient; and this Is the testi-

mony of all who have used or prescribed It.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXI B.VCT BUfJtTU for

or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulceration ot the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Diseases

' ot the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.
BELHBOLD'8 FLUID EX.RACT BUCHU,

In affections peculiar to females, Is unequalled by any
other preparation, as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irrogu-a- t

I ties, palntulness or suppre-slo- of customary evacua-

tions, Ulceration or Scirrhous state of the Uterus,
and all complaints Incident to the sex, whether

arising from habits of dissipation, linprudencles, or in
the Decline or Change ot Life.

HKLMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND

DaTBOVlCD ROSE WASII

Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases of
the Urinary Organs arising from habits of dlsitloatlon. at
little expense, little or no change In diet and no exposure,

completely superseding those unnloasaut and dangerous
remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, In curing thoso un-

pleasant and DANGEROUS DISEASE.

USE HELMBOLTJ'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all cases ot the Urinary Organs, whether existing in
male or female, from whatever cause originating, and no

matter of how longstanding. It ta peasant in taste and
colot, Immediate In Its acUn. and more strengthening
than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from Broken-dow- n or Dellcte Consti-

tutions procure the remedy at once.
The reader must be aware that however slight may be

the attack of the above c Is ease It Is sure to affect the
bod II? !,.alth mentai powers, happiness, and that o

posterity. C ur flesh and blood are supported trom these
sources.

PHYSICIAN?, PLEASE NOTICE I

We make no secret ofthe Ingred enn. IJElSfBOLirS
FLOW EXTRACT BUCUUU comoosed 01 Buchu, Ca-

leb aud Jumper Berries, se.ecteu with great cire, and
troaredinvscuoby H T. HKLMHOLD Druggist and
(hemlstoi sixteen years' experience In the City 01

Philadelphia, and whleh Is now proscribed by the most
eminent Physicians, has been admitted to use In the
United -- taies Army, and Is also in yerv general ase in
State Hospitals and pubUo feanitary Institutions
throughout tbe land.

I Dr. Keysbb Is a physician of over twenty years' expe-
rience, and a graduate i tbe Jefieron Medical College,
and ot the University ot Medicine aud Burgary of Phlia- -

Ata'.''. T. HELMBOLD.-D- ear Sir; --In regard to the
question asked me as L iny opinion about I
would say that I have used and sold the aiUole In
various lurms tor the past thirty i ears. 1 do not tuluk
there Is any form or prepaiation ot It I have not used or
known to be used. In the various diseases where such
medicate ageut would be Indicated. Yau are aware, as
well as mvse f. thst It has been extensively employed In
the various diseases of tbe bladder and kluneys, and the
reputation It has acquired In my Judgment Is warranted

I have seen and used, as before ststed, every form of
Bucltu the powdered lesves the simple decootlon. tlno-...- ,.

,,ih inr -and 1 am not counizant of any pra
narutLin ni nil umui m c.a.i ,v juul.
veara' experience ought, I think, t give me tbe nat
to ludge of Its merits and without prejudice or

f viva jours precedence ever all others. I do not..5,.,. . tl. I,lk If I rllJ Alh.. ,.,,,
would out-d- o yours t bat I bold to the UoctrlDe that bulk
and uuan'itv do aot make up value If they did, a
coDoer cnt wou d be worth more than a golddollar.

I tri ne your Buchu lor lis effect ou patients I have
cured with It and seta cared with It, more diseases ot
the bladder and kidneys thsa I have ever seen curea
wltbanvO'ber Huchu, or any other proprietory coin-pou-

of whatever
R K PH? K -- K H ai V

No. 140 A'oodstieut, Pittsburg, Pa.
August 11, 1865.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF SAttSAFAIULLA,
Highly Cokcestbated

One bottle equivalent In strength to one gallon of the
Svtuo or Decoction.
'it reaches the seat of the disease immediately, ex-

pelling all HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION!

These articles, being ot such strength, the dose U ex- -
credinglT small. From this fact it is usea m tne umiea
States Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institutions
throughout the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.

JIELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL,
WAUEUOLSE,

No. m BROADWAY, New York.
AUD

IIKLMBOLP'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
J?e. 1M 8. TENTH Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE.

RE HARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
STEAMER "SAXONIA" AT NEW YORK.

TITHEE DAYS' LATER NEWS.

MONETARY TAMO AT AN END.

No More Failures Reported.

THREATENING ASPIiCT OF AFFAIRS
IN THE QUADRILATERAL.

Italy, Prussia, Austria, and the
German States Ready for War.

A COLLISION DEEMED IMMINENT.

CUn-ilmU- li Takes tlie lTioltl

AN ALLIANCE BETWEEN ITALY
AND PRUSSIA.

The Status of tho Czar.

"REDISTRIBUTION OF SEATS" BILL

Cholera Raging at Liverpool.

PROPOSED EUROPEAN CONGRESS.

Latest Financial Intelligence.

s:to.. x:to.. x:to.. Xito.t 2to

New Yokk, May 20. Tho steamship Saxorria has
arrived, with Liverpool dates to tho 15th Inst. Tho
steamer America, from Southampton on tbe 16th,
has aleo arrived.

END OF THE PANIC.
Londob, May 14. The panic is over. Ho new

failures are reported. The Bank has refused to make
advances on Consols. Consols for money, ;

s, 65J66; French Hemes, G3i. 8Do.

THE NEW BKVOUU MOVEMENT.
On the 14th Mr. Gladstone introduced tho socond

reading ofthe Seats bill, and said it was tho general
wish of tbe Uonae that the two bills be combined,
and the Government acceded. On Mr. Bourcnes'
motion the bill was read a second time.

THE CUOLEUA AT LIVERPOOL,
The Timet says the number of deaths are increas-

ing. Dr. Koss, of the Helvetia, is dead. Three more
emigrants are dead.

Tbe cholera appeared al the new Dopot, at Bank
hall, and Ave patients have been romovud to tho
Workhouse.

THE WAB PROSPECTS.
The war prospects are unchanged.

THE PROPOSED COHOBESB,

The Congress question is again mooted. France
will join it with perfect disinterestedness, without
raising complications.

HEAVY DARMSTADT READY.
The Darmstadt army is placed on a war footing,

and the military preparations continue. War is con-

sidered imminent.
VIENNESE VOLUNTEERS,

Patriotic appeals are made for contributions for
tbe formation of volunteer oorps at Tionna.

WHAT TBS PRUSSIAN AMBASSADOR WILL DO.
The Prussian Ambassador said he would leave Im

mediately in consequence.
ADVANCE OF THE AU8THIAN8.

The Austrian occupied the Bohemian and Sllesian
frontiers.

MEXICAN VOLUNTEERING STOPPED.
Tbe volunteer corps for Mexico has been d.

Cantonments have been erected at Lochfcldo and
ISuremburg for the Bavarian army.

i HANOVER ARMING.
It is reported that l'russia has summoned Hanover

for mak'Ug warlike preparations, and auuounoed
the intention of occupying her military roads.

PRUSSIA DECLINES ANOTHER AUSTRIAN OFFER.
The l'russlan reply to the Austrian note upon tbe

Duchies question, presented on the settlement pro-

posed by Austria, is declined.
The Latest.

CONDITIONAL TBEATT OF ALLIANCE D ETWEES
IT ALT iKS PRUSSIA.

A despatch from Berlin dated the 14th says a con.
ditional troaty of alliance was signed on Saturday
botween Italy and Prussia.

A despatch from Berlin on the 15th states that
the Prussian note to Hanover, summoning an ex-

planation of her warlike movements, threatens the
military occupation ol that kingdom, ana demands
that it shall observe tbe strictest neutrality.

The correspondence between the King ot Prussia
and the Crar is believed to have been oonneoted
with the creation of the DuoHy of Warsaw, and it
is declared that the Czar has aot iaterfored la favor
of peace-- .

A Vienna despatch of the 14th states that anothor
Imperial ordinance is shortly to be published, de-

claring merchants' vessels and cargoes not to be lia-

ble to capture by Austrian vessels of war, simply
because they belong to nation with whioh Austria
is at war.

ITALY PRKPAaiNd FOB WAB.
A Milan tolegrasa states that 2000 Austrian

sailors have arrived at Venioe for the defense of the
La gones, and orders have been Issued to organize a
body ot 1200 boatmen for transporting soldiers to
the Island of Lido. 22,000 Austrian troops passed
through the Metre.

A Trieste telegram says the Italian squadron ha8
kit Uie its; of Xaftmto nud tusa up a pjuiuoa in

the Adriatic botween Ancona arid the Island of
tiros-a- , theroly closing the Giilf of Trieste, and
threatening Venice, Trieste, Tola, and Triuno.

AFrrnkfort te'egram states that a mot Inn will
stiortlv bo introduced in the Diet lor the mibiiza-tio- n

of the Federal arm v. It will also bo iropngd
that Au-oii- and I'rus'ia be called on to withdraw
the troops trom the Fortresses ol Menltz and His-ta-

ttistthpy may fee occupied by Federal f iroos
A Vienna telegram statoh - rations tor war

contiiiue arrt ratnotic movements were taking
place in the diflorcnt towns oi Austria.

THE CO50 RIBS OF NATIONS.
La France says tbat many diplomats communi-

cations have been exchanged between the (Jantiiet,
ana the idea ot a Congress, limited to the considera-
tion of p.ndiug questions, Is again taken up.

RUSSIAN V1CTORT.
The Kussians have deieatod the Emir of Bokhara

MUNir PANIC AT BARCELONA.
A telegram from Barcelona on the 14th reports

arrest run on the bants there tor tho exchange of
notes and withdrawal ot oeooaits. Nome suspen-
sions had occurred and others ote exoeotod.

GARIBALDI TANKS THE FIELD.
A tole?ram, dated Florence, says Garibaldi has

accepted tbe command of tho volume rs, deenriug
liiui lie hope soon to bo sblo to with fie
glorious army of Italy in accomplislmi" the des-t- n

ies of the nation also that a roval decree
has been iniied ordering al soldiers ot tlio soooiid
categorv of 1844 lo be forthwith incorporated with
tho regular army. They have already been called
toi ther tor two months' drill

The feiiato has approved, bv a voto ot 70 to 6, the
bill graining exclusive and extraordinary power to
provide for the p tbnc safeiv.

rhp Opinione thinks it a formal propositi should
be made lor a European Congress Ita y snoulu accopt
il upon two cond'tions, viz : - That she mav remain
armed, and thai the cession of Venetia be included
in the programme ofthe Congress. Theso conditions
are essential.

GENERAL NEWS.
. The departure ot the Vienna irarrion for Bohe-
mia has commenced, and tne substitution money lor
military exemption is abolished

The steamers AUmannia. trom Now York, arrived
at Cowes 1260 P. St. ofthe loth and the :rm inn,
from New York, arrivod at Cowes at 9 80 tho same
evening.

The Tim of Tuesday savs, editorially, that the
wonted leeling ot security has almost returned. Ui
monoy anicie says great anxiety continues to pre-
vail; but no tro.ih lailures oavo occurred, w dch.
considering tbat the pressure for money has not
mitigated, and that the most extraordinary rates
have been (.aid in the Stock Exchange, is very
luroruiuo.

TbeOfooeof Tuesday evening reports a decided
improvement in the Stock Exchange, and foreign
stocks are especially buoyant, t onsols tor money
were quoted at 86,J(n;86i, at 2J o'clock P. M.

A to epiatu trom Milan, dated the 15h, states that
regiments ol Croats continue to arrive. Six thou-
sand were expected altogoiher, and will be ecue-lone- d

irom I nulf to Padua.
Depots tor the Austrian military service in Ve-

netia have been established at l.retz, and a consi-
derable force is stationed an the Tyrol.

i be garrison ot Venice is to be raised to 24.000.
Gunboats have been s'atiooed and heavy toroudoes
sunk in the inner barb jr of Venico.

I be Rinderpest has appeared in County Down.
Ireland. !everal cattle have been killed.

several French Journals have rocoived varning
for representing tbat the ixovernmont is provoking
war.

Commercial News.
Liverpool, May 14. Cotton sales yesterdav

10,000 bales; prices nnoianged, with a demand tor
ail descriptions at lull previous quotations; sales to
speculators and exporters, 1500 buie.

nreaasruns quiet and steady, jno marsets since
tbe sailing of tbe Cuba.

Provisions dull. Lard dull but steady. Tallow firm
and quiet

Ashes inactive. Sugar aulet. Colree. no sties.
Bice, no sales Linseed oil dull, tiosin, no sa'es
fepints Turpentine dull. Petroleum quiet and
nominal. j

London. Mav 14. CoiiboIb. 8G586J: Five-twe-

ties. 651:5.66; Illinois Coutial, "U;77; Erie Itailnnd,
48,S;15.

London, May 15 Consols 8CS(S:80I : Fivo-twen- -

ties, tibii Erie Uui road, 46.
Livkrpcol, Mav 15 Cotton salos 8000

bales, including 1500 bales to speculators and ex-
porters. The marktt closed qulot and unchanged.

Suit Against the Duke of Cambridge His
Boyal Hipbness the Duke of Cambridge, commander-in--

Chief ot the British arm , has got into hot
water with an officer ot the Colds ream Guards, who
lias commenced a suit against his royal cbiof lor
illegal deposition from his position in tbe army. It
appears that Lieutenant-Colon- Dawk-ns- , com-
manding a battalion ot the Guards, whose reoord is
undisputed, and a hero of the Crimea, teeliug
aggrieved at the ovorbearing conduct ot Lord Uoke-le- v.

a Mnior-Gener- in the army, refused tiie la ter
his band on parade. Lord Kokeley not relishing
ttis independence on the part ot a commoner and
a subordinate, determined to "crush him out;"
and to do so invoked the supreme power ot tbe
aimy in the person ot tho Duke ot Cambridge, who
summarily dismissed col. Dawkins, or wnat is equiva-
lent to it, reduced nim to ha f pay and "retired' him.
Colonel Dawkins, who is only two and thirty, and
very wea tuy, and, withal, ot good family, though not
titled, had no Idea ot be'ng deposed without a trial
by court-martia- l, to which be Is unquestionably
entitled. He demanded this right, wtno i being

he has commenced suits against both Lord
iiokelev and the Duke or Cambridge, laving ins
damages in escti suit at some twenty thousand
pounds. The English papers have been considerably
exercised at the novel sight of one of the roval family
being hauled ovor tbe coals by a spunky commoner.
But, in (airuess, they seem to think that he has tho
rleht ot it, and win prevail.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

Th Propd Plan for Renoton Com
mute ! VoDiersnee to be Ruined, Ktc.

ST. Louis, May 25. The subject of the reunion of
tbe Old and New School Churches was reported
upon In tbe Old School Assembly . The plan
suggested is for the appointment of a commission,
consisting of nine ministers and six e'ders, to meet
a simitar committee of the Nev School Assembly,
who, alter consideration, if they deem reunion de
sirablo or practicable, are to report the measures
for its accomplishment to the next Assembly,

A motion of Dr. Vandyke that the Confederate
Assembly be invited to Join in the Union was tabled

The report of the Committee was adopted by a
large majority.

The remainder of the day was mainly occupied
by Dr. Thomas and Dr. Wil'iam Breckinridge in
speeches relative to the Louisville Piesbytery casoi

tho latter taking the ground tbat the Assembly has
no right to ignore the existence of the Synod, and
aot directly with the Presbytery.

A Bcnes of patriotic- - resolutions on the stato of
the country was passed by tho Mew School As
sembly.

Tbe Old School Assembly will make an excursion
to Pilot Knob and Iron Mountain

Ilni nine of the Old Ilarrlsbnrg Bridge.
HARRisnuRe, May 25. The eastern end of the

old HarrUburg bridge was destroyed by fire this
morning. The flames wore discovered about twelve
o'clock, and before one o'clock the entire pertion of
the structure reaching from liatrisburg to Foster's
Island was burned and fell into the channel, threat.
enlng the Cumberland Valloy Railroad bridge, situ
ated a few hundred yards below It, and hie h was
only saved after much exertion. The old Harrisburg
bridge was projeoted under tho patronage of the
Commonwealth In 1811, aud In 1816 the first toll was
taken. The original eost of the bridge was 9102,000-

In March, 1846, the fiist section of tbe bridge, be
tweon the then borough and Foster's Island, was
earned away by an immense flood. It was rebuilt in
1847. As the railroad bridge is not intended for tho
passage ot tootmen and ordinary vobiolos, the de'
struction ot the Harrisburg bridge Is quite a serious
interruption to the ordinary communication between
tbe city and Cumberland county. The Bridge Com
pany, however, will take Immediate steps towards
the establishment of a ferry from this shore to the
Isisad XOf til?. (ICSOBUaodAtrOa 0l tt9 pui'lB.

TIIE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special lkipatche$ to Tne Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Ma; 20,

The Nntitticrii InvratlssUlon.
Genera's Btcedman at d Fullcrton are engaged a

Augusta, Cia., in investigating tho affairs oi tho
medical btancti of the Krecdmen's Bureau.

Smallpox Among Frssiimsn,
The Freedinen's Bureau in Morth Carolina reports

2G0 cases of smallpox tor the current month a do--

creace ot 130 from last month.
Rlcbinoaid Court.

It is In contemplation to adjourn tho United
States District Court at Richmond until October,
when it Is supposed that Chief Justice Chase may
be induoed to preside.

The Tai mil.
The House expects to finish the Tax bill in Com

mittee of the v hole II necessary, the House
will have a session to comp'ete it, so It can
go to the printers, and como botore the Uome for
final action on Monday.

A Virginia leellon.
One ot the reconstructed Virginia judges at Alex

andria, yesterday, pronounced the Civil Rights bill
unconstitutional, and announced that he would not
obey It or respect it. The question came up on the
admissibility ol testimony ot a colored witness.

Frfte'lmrn Kllaaprl.
Tho Government 1" in possession of evidence going

to show tost a number of froedmen have boon kid
napped irom Georgia and smugglod off to Turk's
island, to do forced work in tbe salt minos, or trans-
ferred to agents engaged In the Cuban slave trade.

Nesstis ansa
has sent a delegation of his friends hero to try and
work up his case. They called upon Senor Romero,
who reiuses to countonance their schemes, as he
deems Santa Anna an ambitious and dangerous
man, in tbe Interest of Maximilian. Secretary So ward
as yet gives them no material encouragement.
Cotton 1st 9flssiBltl and IVortn Caro

lina.
General Thomas, late Bureau Commissioner for

the State of Mississippi, and now on General How
ard's (tad, reports that belore the war that State
n'ed to ruse 1 000 000 baits of cotton, or nearly one
quarter the entire yield of the United Mates. He
thinks this year's crop will reach 600 000 bale. He
says the best lands along the banks of the Missis,
elppl river aie being cultivated by Northern men,
with adequate capital, who tans enjoy special facili
ties for securing lahor and supp ios over the old
planters, who occupy the lands of the laterior.

The flooding of tho river banks, h) thinks, will not
injure tbe cotton crop; but If it should, replanting
may be continued up to tho middle of June with
assurance of a good crop. Colonol Byron Lad in, ot
Mew York, who has a cotton p antation in North
Carolina, gives a very flattering account of tho pros
pective yield ol tbat Sta e.

EXPORT OF SPECIE.
SO, 000,000 Gone to Eu

rope Tlii HJovnlngj.

New York, May 26 .The steamers City of Sew
York, Bavaria, and Virrinia sailed at noon y

lor E, trope, taking out $8 000,000 in gold.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Removal of tU 'Positraastor Bradlfiy,
tbe (Joiorea Lamer, give" np aim Jmi.

Sjiecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 20. Mr. Purnoll, our Tost- -

master, has been rejocted by the Senate, He is of
tre Johnson Union wing, and opposes tbe Stato
registry law. It Is believed that one of Governor
bwann's special iiiends wi 1 get the appointment.

Bradley, the colored Boston lawyer, has with-
drawn his cases from our Courts and retired In dis-

gust. He commenced laying injunctions without
authority of certain negroes alleged to be ag-
grieved.

Sailing ol the "Virginia."
NswYobk, May 26. The iron sere steamship

Firyinia, Captain Powsr, sa led to-da-y tor Liver,
pool, calling at Queenstown (Cork harbor), with a
full complement of cabin and a numbor ot steerage
passengers. Among them I And several from your
city, forwarded here by W. A. Bamill, the Philadel-
phia agent of this line. The fine new steamship
Dinmark will be the succeeding vessol, and will
leave on Saturday next, June 2.

1 he Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans 'Honn
Washington, May 20. Active preparations are

making for the National Fair for the benefit ot the
Soldiers' and Orphans' Home. A spacious
tuildlng is now in course of erection at the intersotlon
of Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh street. Gen.
Augur has detailed a number of soldiers, who,
acting as carpenters, this morning commenced tho
building.

From Boston.
Boston, May 20. The trial of John Moran for

shooting Mary Ellen Kearney, rendered a verdict of
murder in the first degroo, and Chief Justice Bige-lo-

sentenced the prisoner to bo hanged at such
time as the Executive may Previous to
being sentenced, Moran addressed the Court, detail-
ing hlB Intimacy with bis victim, and Indicating
wanton behavier on her part and jealousy on ms,
as tbe cause of the murder.

The Steamer MPropontls" at Boston.
Boston, May 28 The steamer I'ropontis, irom

Liverpool on the 11th, for Philadelphia, arrivod at
this port this morning.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Peunaylvnnta Chlel
Justice Woodward, and Justices Thompson Stroug,
Read, and Agnew. The Court sitiiug at Harrisburg
has entered the following Judgments:

Ferrevs Ihoiuoson. Error to District Court of
Philadelphia. Judgment reversed aud a venire de
novo awarded. Opinion by Thompson, Justice.

Anspsoh vs. Bust. Error to District Court of a.

Judgment atlirined. Opinion by ft rong,
Justice

Ensworth et al. vs. The Commonwealth. Error
to tbe Court of Quarter Reunions of Lroomlng
county. Tbe Judgment ot tbe Court oi Quarter Ses-
sions is reversed, and judgment is now en ered for
the defendants; but the Jury having found that tbe
defendants pay the costs of proseoution, the reoord
is r muted, with instructions that they bo'sontenoed
accordingly, as directed by the aot of Assembly.
Opinion by Strong, Justice.

ttrlct Court No. Hare. Martin
A. Kei ogg vs. Ezra K.. Conklin. An autionHo're-oove- r

an amount claimed as commission on the sale
of a lot ol whisky tor defendant. Before reported.
Verdiot for plaintiff for 8Uc4 26.

0.Wilon Davis to the use ot Lewis Aaslenriod vs.
The 1'hiEuix Company. An action on a
policy ot iusuranoe ior $6000 on the steamer Meteor,
which was destroyed by tire. J ury outlltrlt Court la Kane President Judgo
Sharswood and Judre Stroud. the Court was
engaged with the current and deterred motion lists.
It being the regular mouth y Judgment dav, a num-
ber ot Judgments were entered for want of allldavits
Ot defense.

Court of Common Ploaa Judge Ludlow.
The cut lent and deferred motion lists were belore

the Court. Judgments were enured in a number of

THE WORLD OF FASHION

Latest Modes for Dresses TheChanges In Styles for Bonnets
and Chapeaux-T- he New

Materials In Vogue,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

To doscribo the gradual change of the lahlons
Irom week to week is a matter requiring more caro
and observation than would ai flrac sight, appear to
the readers of tho tnshion column, aud so slight are
the changes thut tako p ace in the course 01 seveu
days, that it is almost imp ossible to say anything
new on the subject Irom one week to another. The
foreign Journals tor the present week, however, toom
with interesting news on this suojvot. Our Kronen
Iriends have, apparently, viod witn eaon otner in
doing honor to our fair sougstross, Adelina I'atti;
and, as it is their custom to show by their manner of
dressing tnir admiration tor auyttiing or anybody,
they have aoorded os abundant opportunity to de-
scribe recent brilliant toilets. The lollowm? are a
tew ot the mort buliiaut costumes lately woru in
Paris, and our lair lrieud will hud it to llioir re

to bear in mind time descriptions in gettiug
ready their ardrobu lor the coming watenug-piuc- e

seuron : A white tulle drcs boailiionnee round tue
ower hull 01 the skirt; a low coat bodice, made ot

stiuw-colore- d si k ihe coat was vandvked, and the
vai.dykes sashed together again wlih -- traw
pipings; a deep flounce of point, tl' Anq et erre was
sewn all round the coa t a narrow boiiUlitmnee ol
w.nte tullo 1 enlaced the berth round the should- rs.
The bead dress wan composed ot flat goid britid,witti
cumuo on it an efl'octivo stylo ol bmiae et.

A second toilot, worn by a well-know- n bi lie, con-
sisted of a white Chambery gauze dres, witli wide
llim satin stripes on it; under this a puiK glace si p,
Bhot with white. The gauze dress was in the Princ-
es-e lorm, and was cut out round tbe edge in wide
Vandykes. These vandvkos wore bordered with a
noicbed out ping silk ruubo, edged with natrow
white bloude. Tho low bodico was plain, and had
no otbor ornament save a smui retirrs of plug silk
withacnstal innge round it. A pink moire waist
band not very wide encirolod tbe wait, and still
narrower enos iell low at the side ot tho skirt.

A youthlul brune, whose beauty created quite a
sensation, made a very novol toilet. The dress was
white, and ot the material called crrpon de Chine,
which is almost as light as Chamuery gauze, but
coarser, and not so brilliant in efl'oot. the dress was
cut a t'Lmjiire, and terminated with an immensely
long train. Bound tlie edge 01 the train there was a
thick ntoi e ot while tulle, headed with a garland ot

ol-v- leaves in green velvet, the lruit Doing repre-
sented in gold. A pepluni of wbite crepon de Chine
was fastened at tho waist, and the upper part was
tlncklv covered with crystal beads, and the border
richly embroidoreil to represent olive loaves. The
pcpiutu was quite of antique form, with long points
at the sides ana gold taspuisat tbe tour co ners. Ihe
wulstband was void, and it fastened with a small
Jewolled clasp. The headdress was a la Josephino,
and consisted of small ringlets on tb loreiiead and
of a gar'and ot olive leaves, which lormed a Benoiton
on the throat; the comb at tho back was jewelled

For evening, white bodices, mado entirely ot lace
are ycty much admired, aud many ladies preier
them rather than the conventional iow-ueck- and
short-sleeve- d evening dress. To a rroat many a
vision of a wbite neck, and fair round arms juH

el earn ng through lace, is far more attractive h.in
tho ordinar) sivht of bare shoulders and arms. A

eryooetly and beautilul stylo of white bodice is
made ot guipure lace, worked exoressly fir tbe
purpose: others, loss expensive, aud quits as pretty,
aro made of alternate rows ot lace insertion and
puffings of tullo or wash blondo.

ibis iashion of lace bodices, which will increase
here as soon as tho weather groivs warmer, will in-

troduce a novelty wh ch has already been received
with great favor abroad tbat of out-do- or coverings
in the same style. Short looso palotot. in shape the
same as the sack tbat has so long been fashionable
with us, will be made of alternate rows ot Chantiily
insertion and guipuro lace, separated by rows of
narrow velvet riobon. These paletots will be trim mod
ail round with ruches ot lace, set on with passemen-
terie or bugle gimp, and it it certain that few streot
garments will be more beautilul.

In Pans the new aro generally to be seen
ui on tbe race course, whioh is muoh frequentod by
ladies of the highest rank ; aud the newest aud most
eloeant toilets are to be seen there long before they
have mado their appearance anywhere olso.

lt wu ouiioiu," writes a well-know- X'aris cor-
respondent, "to observe at tbe last races to wnat ex-
tent blue prevailed; it is certainly the favorite color
of tbe saon, and lew nappier selections could be
made for a daylight bu. Tne fashionable shado is
called the Empress blue; it is not tbe same shade
us tbat introduced some nine toars ago which
was somewhat ot the corn-flowe- r blue but lar
brighter. It is noither light nor dark, but rather an
in'ense turquoise; altogether ono of the most beauti-
lul tones ot color 1 have evor seen, especially in
satin.

"Many of these dresses wore worn with casaquo-- t

to match, bordered with cross-cu- t bands 01 wui e
silk. Tbe carauues fitted the iiirure, aud wero cut
out In square basques, wlueb, in addition to the
white silk bands, were lurther ornamonted witu
crjstal beads and white biond.

A very elegant toilet consisted oi blu grot grain;
the skirt was trimmed at the edge with a narrow
plaiting of white silk, beaded with a cross-cu- t band
01 b'ue corded with white. The skirt was trimmed
to as to simulate a tunic with five wide sash en is
ol blue silk corded with whiio; tue lougo-i- t end tail-
ing naturally in tbe centre of the back breadth A
small pairtot-sa- l to ma oh, trimmed with a cross-cu- t

band of blue anda white ruche, a Lninbae e bonnet
with a wreath oi blue convolvuli, completed t'jc
toilet.

"Several ladies of the fashionable world, who ;e
names aro well known in society, woro blu - toilets
Al 'mo la Comiesse de Pierrcs appeared 111 a rioh blue
si k dress, with montauts ot Cluuv guipuro on every
bieadth of the skirt. M'me la Princess de la

in a similar cost u 1110 j U'nie di Bilhem, In
blue strined with white, a blue Pameiabonnet stud
ded with daisies; and a host of others too tedious to
catalogue o this particular bright dve. In fact, bme
was everywhere, wherever tho eve rested it was cer-
tain to be on one 01 these pretty fresh ton eta, in
which the new blue predominated. It might have
been an Oxford and Cambridge boat race, instead
oi a Paris race-cours-

"the Princess Mettornich drove on to tbe course In
her well-know- n yellow batouo-io- , drawn by four
horses, driven by two postilions in yol;o velvet
jackets and black facings. Tho sorvauts in yellow
liveries and with powdered heads. The occupant of
this showy turnout was very simplv dressed in black
si k, with a wido pint eah, and a blac& silk casqui-t- .

with a pink bow aud ends at the back, and another
on the sleeve. A sina 1 black tulle Pamela bonnet,
with a roe at one sido, aud fastened with pink
str niis. M'me de Oabitet wore a similar tollotte,
with the exception of white trimmings bolugsub-st- i

utod for the pink ones, less uncommon, but cer-
tainly not so original.

"One oijthe prettiest toilettes I saw was 'an apricot
silk dress shot wnh white. The skirt was trimmed
with three rows ot black velvet fringed with crystal.
1 be front breadth was ornamented at each side with
bows ol black velvet lormed of loops and long crys-
tal aiguiilette. Tbe casaque was a popium with
pointed basques, and ovor it there was a Mack velvet
waistband enib'oiilered and fringed with crvstal.
A laree Henry IV bow fastened the band at the side,
and a similar buw decorated the loltshouldor and
lei) with two long ends on the skirt. A black tuile
ioniut covered thickly with a shower ot crystal
beads, with no other ornament save a large tea rose
at the si do, completed this very stylish toilette "

The various trimmlnirs which the present season
br'ngs us are extremely pretty. For AistaucD, a
black velvet ribbon, embroidered in stars ot white
silk, alternating witn tinv s'ars of motoer-of-pea- ri

This trimming is a great favorite for trimming sacks
and mourning diesses; and some extravagant ladies
go so lar as to loop u their dresses w.th it. For
v-- ry rich dresses the guipuro laces, headed with jot
are es'eemed beautiful; as also are the guipures

with straw. The lat er have a very fine
cirtctonsucb silks as corn color, cherry, or bright
blue.

In bonnets the variety beoomoB moro bewildering
every- day. The iol.owinar are some of tbe most
beautitil we have seen during the weekt

First. A gipsy bonnet of tine white tulle,
with violets, clustered with dewdroos. The

sitings are of ribbons to match the flowets, with
violets placed down the ribbons for about two modes
on each side. This was one of the prettiest and most
eiegant bonnets we have seen. Second Another
was of white chip, trimmed with small pink flowers
bi ought down close In front, so as to rest against
the forehead; strings of pink ribbon. Third. A
tinall gipsy ol pale blue crepe was mado in small
puffs, and trimmed inside with a white rose, sot in
niching or erope; strings of crepe, cut very wide,
and trimmed down esoh side with a small ruohing
of tbe same. A. Y, Ae""- -

A pull ot 2.10 pounds Is the maximum effort
I wfcivb.B zs.i Ji?ree cim wtt Jvr ft mile

TLD

FINANCE AND COMMERCE'
Ofuck op this Evening Telrouaph, )

Saturday, May 26, 1KC8.

There was rather more to operate In
stocks this morning, and prices were firmer, owirg'
to the late nows from Europe, which i more favora-
ble. In Government bonds there is very little doing.

1 at 1011. 10S was hirt tor fit of lull
lor 7 80;snd9lj for s. City loans are in de--
inaud and higher; the ne-- issue sold at fi'i&S. the
latter rate sn advance of 1J.

Ka lroad shares are firmly held. Pennsylvania sold
at54j, no chaugei Catawlssa preferred at 28J, an
advance olj; Lehigh Valley at 61 J, an advance ot J;
and Reading at no change; 129 was bid tor
Camden and Amboy ; 87) ior LI: tie Schuylkill; 64
for K01 ristown ; 66) lor Mlnehill ; 88 for North Penn- - .

sylvanla; 82) for Philadelphia and Krie; and 44 lor
Northern Contral.

City Passonger Railroad sharos are unchanged --

Ilcstonvllle sold at 20, and Thirteenth and Fifteenth
at 2223. 66 wax bid for 1 entn and oventh ; 88
for ISpiuco and Pine; 60 for Chesnut and Walnut; 72

'

for West Philadelphia; 80 for Green and Coates; 23
'

for Girard Colloge; 12 for Uidge Avenue; and 85

for Union.
Bank sharos ate In demand at full prices. Penn

Township sold at 61 ) ; 140 was bid for First National ;
140 lor fhladelplra; 121 for Fanners' and Me-

chanics'; 68 for Commercial ; 29 for Mechanics'; 30
for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'! 62) for City; 40

lor Conso'idatlon; and 69 for Union,
Canal shares wore in fair demand. Schuylkill

Navigation common sold at 27) 0)271, the latter rate
anadvanco ot ; preferred do. at8434, a slight
advance; and Lehigh navigation at 64), no change.
16 was bid for Susquohanna Canal j 63 for Delaware
Division; and 66 for Wyoming Valloy Canal.

Oil shares continue dull and neglootod. Ocean
sold at ejfiGJ, no chsngo.

Gold was loss active this morning, and rather
lower, opening at 139), fell off and sold at 139 at 11
o'clock, 138) at 12 M., and 139 atl P. M.

The New Tork Tinvs this morning says:
"The export of gold by the steamers to-d- will
amount to six millions of dol'ara; making for the
week, ineluding the sum sent overland to Boston for
shipment by the China last Wednesday, 11,000,000.
Since the beginning of stay tlie aggregate export
is twenti-tw- o millions, which. I asuininr that
tho whole has been supp ied out of the Treasury
of the United States, to bo deducted from the
balances held on the 1st ot May, would still leave tlio
Iar?e sum of fifty four millions availab e for export
through the sammer months ft required Of this
sum, about twenty two millions belong to the ho'dors
ot Gold Notes or Certifies es of .ucpostt. and tnirty-tw- o

millions to the Trtaynry of the United States.
The following figures, we have reason to say, may
bo lelied upon as closely reflecting the Treasury
Gold movement since the 1st ot Alay, including all
the offices:
Gold in Treasury May 1, 191G f76 678,000
Increased deposits for void notes 13,600,000
Received lor customs at New

lork 9 306 000
And at the out ports 8,102,000 12 408,000

Total In gross $10281,00 0
Interest paid since May 1 at

MrwYork $12,114 010
And at all other offices.... 8 600,000

Together $15,614,000
Sa'es of gold since May 1,

approximated 32,500,000 48,114 000

Balance In Treasury May 26 $54,470,000
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SACKS
Keportod by De Havon & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
I $1200 Ta 6s 00 100 sh Sob Nav...bG0 271

40(0 do 00 100 sh do 271
e4o City 6. newe-a- U3J 200 sh fech Nypf..... 84
$2i(X) do....KSO 87 200 sh do. b30 m;moo do . . . . K so 071 rm sh do 6?
S700 do....KSO 97 600 sh do bSO 6
:ioi;o do 98 100 sh Lehigh Nav 52)mm c & a 6 (4)i Z4sh do.... 62)

do 94 8 sh do.... 62
?3(i00 do 94)' llsh do..,, 621
$1000 12 sh do..., 621;
SfOONPa It 10s,... 112 2d sh Jh Val. 61

$8000War&Fra7s.. 86 100 sh Head 0 65 44
lf8sh Penni: lots b5 641 300 sh Black Hoath
200 Bh Cuta pi. . . ,b30 28) 60 sh Host'y. R 20

Messrs. Dellaven fc Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, mnke the foUowms quolations of
the rates ot exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

Buyxnq. SeVmq.
American Gold ...133J; 138 iAmerican Silver, )s and lit 1M
Compound Interest Notes:

" " June, WA.... 11 "5" " July, 1S64.... Hi ill" " August, 18C4.... 10 105
Octobor, 18t(4. ... 9i
fee, Ii4. ... B

" May. 18(15.... 6J
" " August, 18155.... 4 3" " Hopt.. 1866.... 41
" " Ootobor, 1805.... 8J 4

Amount of coal transported on the Philadel-
phia unit Rradine Railroad duriug the week
ending Thursday, May 24, 1866:

Total anthracite coal for week 94,0998
Bitumim us coal from Harrisburg and

kuuj bin lor week B.OTPOS

Total of all kinds for week. . 101,011-0-
Previously this year .1893,987-1-

Total 1,494 948-1-

To same time last year 1 178.232-1-

Philadelphia Trade Report.
SATcnPAT, May 26. The foreign news made publlo

this morning has bad little or no etftct on the prices 0 r
general merchandise, but lu financial circles it ha
caused a more cheerful tooling.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark la scarce, and In good demand
at 29 ) ton.

There Is but little Cloverseed here, but It Is not much
wanted, and prices are nominal. No'htng doing In
Timothy. Flaxseed Is selling at J'903 H bush.

There is no spirit In the Flour Market, and no Inquiry
txot pt lor the sunp y ot tlio borne consumers, hales of
6 0 bills, at 37X for Northwestern extra
lamiiy. and U(rn 12-- for I'eunsTlvaula and Ohio do ,
Including sma'l lott at 7 lor superfine:
li lt tor extras; and SlXftltf for lancy brands, according-t-

quality. Kva Fioar is quiet, but prices are steady at
2 'f bbl. Nothing dolag In Com Meal.

1 be market Is vety poorly supplied with Wheat, and
prime is in moderate request, but common It negiectod.

of 4.'i00 busb. at Si 40 lor etiolce, tnciudlug 20i0
Wllwaukle amber at s)23U t whilo mav be quoted at
S'i'7Ma)3. Eve Is selling In a small way at tf 1U(i$1 12.
t orn is tn actlvo deuiaad, tad prices have advanced.
Bales of 6004 bush yellow at snuat and In tlie
cars, Oats are Jest autlva. Hi et f M0 Fennsylvauia
at 7.1c aud 1U0 Weatera, piat at &lgt5c , aud part on
private lennt

Whisky It unlet- - Pennsylvania tells at
and Ohio at

Oregon, by anew census, has CG00 ithttb't-- '
ants, of wliom 18,000 are voters, and 27,500
males to 87,600 females.

J SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF TUB

Most Superior Workmanship,

NEW STOKE,
NO. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late of the famous Rogers i'.

llauutacturlng Compaur) resnectiully announce thatthey have opeacd a new and beautilul store tor the saiat eiLVrR and FLATKD WAUE. at Ho. 104 AKOK
Btrent. Our long experience as muiuiacturer wnl
enable us to kep nothing but nrat-cla- Goodn, ami
tboi-- who may patronise our store will Und our plated
Koods far superior to any aver Imported, and our cus-
tomers may rely on the goods Mug precisely what thay
are to be.

BOWMAN fc LKOSTABD.

i


